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LADIES!
You'll enjoy your lunch and

dinner at the

ROTISSERIE INN
"Something Different."

I.

flThe only Italian and French
ij Restaurant in the city no
g lunch counter.

,V fl A NEW FEATURE: Our roast
y chicken, specially prepared for

our patrons to take home for
t a family dinner, may be ob- -

W4 tained any evening after fi

Kir o'clock.

SKr fl Individual attention accorded
& each guest by RINETTI and

HJJ CAPITOLO.

$ 323 SOUTH MAIN STREET

BINGHAM and GARFIELD
I

The

RAILWAY

Scenic Line toi r BINGHAM
"Where Copper la King"

Passenger train schedule
now in effect

Leave Salt Lnke City.
No. 109 6:55 a. m.
No. Ill 2:15 p. m.

fKfa Arrive Dinglinm.
fMf No. 109 8:25 a. m.
MM' No. ill 3:35 p. m.

kffF Leave Bingham.
tM No 110 8:45 a. m.
Pt No. 112 4:00 p. m.

? Arrive Salt Lake City.
No. 110 10:05 a. m.
No. 112 5:40 p. m.

Fv 37 '"

n. W. STOUTENBOROUGII,

j , Asat. General Passenger Agent,
' t 610 Melntyre Building

im 4s$t Phone Wasatch 140

Salt Lako Clty' utahvmr

A Supreme Court ,n
Justice Said H

in appointing a Trust com- - j H
pany as of an lm- - j

portant estate, "Tho practices ' H
seems to bo now uniform H
among men of large prop- - ' H
erties to designate a Trust H
company as one of their ex- -

The service it .his Trust H
company is well adapted to
this Important duty. i

Salt Lake Security H
& Trust Company H
32 Up Main Phone Was. 2543

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY M

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP M
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF M

Centuii) printing;
Company H

W. G. ROMNEY J. Q. RYAN M

CENTURY BUILDING jfl
231 EDISON STREET jl

Phone jH
Waiatch 1801 H

Printeri. Binders, Designers, Linotypers H

When you are ready to con- - ' II
sider the selection of a Talk- - jfI
ing Machine, do not fail to . II
hear the ,

11

Victrolas illJul
at flail

Clark's III
We have all the records of lEwA
the World's Greatest Artists wSk
and deal in Victrolas and 'JtsH
Records exclusively. Come 19
in and let us entertain you, Hp

John Elliott Glark Go. if'
ISO iS. Main. Phone W. 3275 TOJ

1

What of Your Dollar?
aie you doing with thatWHAT of yours? Are you allow-

ing it to sit around and do nothing
or have you placed it where it will aid
the government by purchasing food
and clothing and ammunition and the
various other supplies needed by the
soldier boys somewhere "over there,"
in cantonment here or on the high
seas?

Why not put it to work? Buy War
Savings Stamps and buy them now.
Also provide for the purchase of these
stamps every remaining month of
this year by signing a pledge card
that you will do so, which means that
you will saye. Here is a suggestion
for you. It might be put in a placard
and suspended over your desk or huny
up in your home.

Put Your Dollar to Work.
Buy W. S. S.

The future is yours. Take your choice.
You can

Save
Invest
Prosper M

or
Squander
Borrow
Beg

Buy War Savings Stamps and Pros-
per!
Help Win

A future for yourself
A future for your country
A future for civilization.

Aid Uncle Sam by Buying War Sav-

ings Stamps.
Perhaps the best friend tnat you can

have is a $5.00 bill or gold piece or
Ave silver simoleons put away in cold
storage in the way of a War Savings
Stamp. This stamp makes your dollar

work. It does this work in many
ways. It furnishes the sinews neces-
sary to Uncle Sam to supply your boy
and yoru neighbor boy who Is now in
the trenches holding back the sav-

age Hun from advancing to the chan-

nel ports and capital city of France;
who is in cantonment here training,
and that intensive, so that he, too, can
go "over there" and add to the great
army of ours in wiping Piussianism
from the earth; who is on the high
seas acting as convoy to the transport
which is carrying your boy "over
there" or who is running down the
Hun sea pirates who murder men,
women and children without giving
them opportunity to defend them-

selves.
These aie a few of the things that

your dollar does when you put it to
work by buying War Savings Stamps.
Then, too, you show your faith in the
government under which you live and
which protects you.

There aie many practical ways of
saving so that you can lend your sav-

ings to Uncle Sam, many ways in
which you can economize and that,
too, without depriving yourself of any-

thing and when you decline to save or
to make sacrifice if necessary to save
so that you can help Uncle Sam you
put yourself in the same class with
the healthy young man, the slacker,

who refuses to serve his country. Do
you want to bo in that class?

This war is going to be won and the
United States is going to win it- - You
have got to help win it. You must
buy War Savings Stamps to help win
it. You must sign a pledge card that
you will buy more War Savings
Stamps and that you will buy them
every month and thus help win the
war.

Monday next in Salt Lake county
there will begin an intensive campaign
to not only meet, but go over the top

in the allotment of $3,424,000 to the
county. This allotment must be com-

pleted by June 28, National War Sav-

ing day. You will be asked y

War Savings Stamps and to sign a
pledge card that you will buy every
month during the remainder of this
year. Your home will be visited for
this purpose by an army of workers
in War Service societies. Be ready to
help to make up the appointment so
that it will go over the top.

The regimental sergeant-majo- r was
on parade, and spotting the recruit,
who as usual kept making a hash of
things, started on him in a compas-

sionate tone:
"Say son, if your body was one long

fuse, and your brain all gunpowder,
and if they burnt you, there wouldn't
be a big enough explosion to blow

jour cap off."
And the regimental sergeant-majo- r

then turned away in disgust.

The colonel was addressing a band
of nurses who were about to start for
the front. He said:

"Some of you are very young and
pretty most of you are young and
pretty and I advise you to work hard
over there and to do no flhting. Many
of you, I'm sure, will be courted seri-

ously, and will make good marriages
with our soldier boys in France. But
flirting, I know, you will avoid. A flirt

what is a flirt? A flirt is a rose
from which everybody plucks a petal,
leaving the thorns for the future hus-

band.

One dark night three friends were
crossing a deep, dry ravine, the banks
of which were very piecipitous. As the
party had been imbibing a little too
freely, one of the three had to be as-

sisted up the incline. When, think-
ing him safe at the top, his friends
turned him loose, he fell to the bot-

tom. He lay very still, and the other
two, supposing him seveiely injuied,
rushed down to him. As they leaned
over to discover his condition the fal-

len one exclaimed: "For heaven's sake
strike a match! I think I'm uncon-
scious!"

HELPS HERSELF

"Is your wife always after you for
money?"

"No, she never asks mo for a cent."
"Happy man."
"She just takes it." Baltimore

American.
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